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UniversityFactsheet
University Title

University of Tartu

Location/country

Tartu, Estonia

Public or private

Publik university

Year when the institution was founded

1962

Number of overall students of the
institution

17493 students (incl 5100 part-time/adult
students).
Under the students we list only degree
students. In addition to them there were 21393
learners (non-degree students) in 2009

Degree/non-degree

17493 degree students
21393 learners (non-degree students)

Number of academic/research and nonacademic/administrative staff

Total: 3517
Academic: 1718
Non-academic: 1799

Number of faculties

10 faculties and 5 colleges

Kind of degrees offered (if possible
including EQF)

Diploma of Professional Higher Education (6)
Bachelor (6)
Master (7)
Doctoral (8)

Date of the Case Study

May 2010

*The case studies have been written in English by non-native English speakers and, in order to retain the
original voice of the partners, they have not been edited.
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UniversityͲspecificbestpracticesinrelationtothe10Commitments

Commitments

Best practice from your university's Case Study, if applicable
University of Tartu

1 Embedding concepts of widening access
and lifelong learning in their institutional
strategies

3; 3.1; 3.2; 3.3

2 Providing education and learning to a
diversified student population

3.3; 4; 5

3 Adapting study programmes to ensure
that they are designed to widen participation
and attract returning adult learners

3.3; 4; 5

4 Providing appropriate guidance and
counseling services

5

5 Recognising prior learning

3; 3.3; 4;

6 Embracing lifelong learning in quality
culture

3.3; 4;

7 Strengthening the relationship between
research, teaching and innovation in a
perspective of lifelong learning

3.2; 5

8 Consolidating reforms to promote a
flexible and creative learning environment
for all students

3; 3.3; 4; 5

9 Developing partnerships at local, regional,
national and international level to provide
attractive and relevant programmes

3.3; 4; 7

10 Acting as role models of lifelong learning
institution

3,2; 3.3;
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1. BasicInformation

Institution:UniversityofTartu
Country:Estonia

StaffinvolvedwiththeCaseStudyoftheinstitution:

FirstandlastName
JobTitle/role

1

ÜlleKesli

2

TiiaRistolainen

3

KarmelTall

HeadofContinuingEducationUnit
OpenUniversityCentre

HeadofOpenUniversityCentre

Projectmanager

Assistant

Email

ulle.kesli@ut.ee
tiia.ristolainen@ut.ee
karmel.tall@ut.ee
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KülliLemberg
kulli.lemberg@ut.ee


StaffandotherstakeholdersinvolvedinthecasestudypreparationoftheUniversity:

FirstandlastName
JobTitle/role
Email

1

KalleHein

2

KarinMumm

3



ÜlleHendrikson


FinanceOffice
OfficeofResearchandInstitutional
Development

OfficeofAcademicAffairs

kalle.hein@ut.ee
karin.mumm@ut.ee
ulle.hendrikson@ut.ee

2. BriefAnalysisoftheCaseͲStudyprocess(keyͲquestions):
x

Towhatextentwasthereportdiscussedwithintheinstitution?

x

HowwouldyoudescribetheCaseStudyprocess(whatwerepositiveaspectsand
encountereddifficulties)?



ThecasestudyiscomposedbytheOpenUniversityCentreincooperationwithOfficeofAcademic
Affairs,OfficeofResearchandInstitutionalDevelopmentandFinanceOffice.
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The report is discussed within the Open University Centre. Different aspects of the case study are
discussedwithaboveͲmentionedoffices.ThefinalcasestudywillbesenttotheOfficeofAcademic
AffairsandViceͲRectorforAcademicAffairs.

3. UniversitiesLLLͲVision&Mission&goals
3.1.PleasebrieflydescribetheoverallUniversityVision1concerningULLL
3.2.WhatistheMission2oftheinstitutiontowardsULLL?
3.3.Whatarethegoals3oftheinstitutiontowardsULLL?Whatisthescheduleforthesegoals?
3.4.Amongstthesegoals,pleasechoosethe3LLLprioritiesforthenextcomingyearsuntil
2015
In2009theUniversityofTartuStrategicPlan2009Ͳ2015wasapproved.Englishversionavailablein
Internet: http://www.ut.ee/544423. In this document first time the LLL concept is fully integrated
into general policy paper of the university. The strategy is supported by University of Tartu LLL
PrinciplesapprovedinApril2009.(Inpreviouspolicydocumentstheimportanceofwideningstudy
opportunitiesforadultswasmentionedbutmostlyinconnectionwithdegreestudiesandeͲlearning.
NexttoitseparatestrategicdocumentsforCEandeͲlearningwereworkedout).
Thevision,missionandgoalsofLLLareformulatedaccordingtotheuniversitystrategicplanandLLL
principles.
According to the University of Tartu LLL Principles the LLL includes degree education leading to
diploma(bothuniversitylevelinitialdegreeeducationanddegreestudiesforadults)andCEending
with certificate (including preͲstudies Ͳ courses supporting one to enter into next study level,
professional development courses, and studies in the field of interest as well as requalification
courses).
InthiscasestudydegreestudiesforadultlearnersandCEareconsideredunderLLLactivities.These
activitiesinclude:

ͲDegreestudiesforadults–mostofthestudentshavetopaythetuitionforthesestudies.
ͲOpenUniversitystudies(obtainingdegreeviadistanceeducation)–adultstudentsfulfilthe
samecurriculathatininitialeducationandwillreceivethesamediploma.Theonlydifferenceis
indelivery.Thestudentsarecomingtostudyonceamonthonweekendsandstudymore
independentlysupportedbystudymaterialsandeͲlearning.UsuallytheOpenUniversitystudies
1

Vision: Defines in a few words the desired or intended future state of the institution in terms of its
fundamental objective and/or strategic direction in a long term view.
Mission: defines the fundamental purpose of the institution, basically describing why it exists and what it
does to achieve its Vision.

2

Goals: what do we want really? There are a lot of ‘similar’ words in a strategic planning activity: desired end
states, plans, policies, goals, objectives, strategies, tactics and actions.

3

5

lastabitlongerthanininitialeducation.
ͲStudyingasextern–thisoptionismostlymeantforthosestudentswhohavedroppedoutfrom
universityandforthosewhowouldliketograduatebytakingtheexamswithoutrequirement
to
participateinclasses.Thelearnersdonotreceivethestatusofstudentandtheycannottake
morethan15ECTScreditspersemester.
ͲAPEL–accreditationofpriorexperientiallearning.TheuniversityhasAPELregulationssince
2003.IneachfacultyandcollegehasanAPELcouncilwhoassessAPELapplicationsand
makedecisions.


ͲContinuingeducation–allkindofcoursesandtrainingwiththeaimtoacquirenewknowledgeand
developskills.TheCEisfinancedbylearners,employersorbydifferentprojects.
ͲRetrainingandqualificationprogrammes–longercourseswhichconsistofseveral
modulesandmightlastuptotwoyears.Thesecoursesusuallyleadtonewprofessionatthe
samelevelofeducation(forexamplecoursestoteachersofgeographywhowouldlikealso
toteachbiology).
ͲShortcourses–eithercourseswithopenaccessortailorͲmadeprogrammesconductedto
certaingroupoflearnersandmightlastfromhalfadaytoseveralmonthincluding
Ͳprofessionaldevelopmentandtrainingcourses;
Ͳliberaleducationandcoursesinthefieldofinterest.
ͲInternationalSummerUniversity–coursesconductedinsummerforinternational
audience.
ͲSummerUniversityforlocalpeople–shortcoursesindifferentsubjectfieldsconductedin
summer(mostlyinAugust).
ͲCElearnersstudyingtogetherwithdegreestudents–thepersoninterestedincertain
subjectfromdegreecurriculumcanstudytogetherwithdegreestudents(bothfullͲtimeand
open university students). If they fulfil all the requirements they will receive the CE
certificate.
ͲUniversitystafftraining–activitiesforsupportingdevelopmentofprofessionalandsocial
skillsoftheuniversitystaff.
ͲThirdͲageUniversity–lecturesandshortcoursesforelderlypeople(usuallyprojectbased
andfreeforparticipants).
ͲScienceSchoolforchildren–theactivitiesforschoolchildrenincludescoursesfortalented
pupilsindifferentsubjects,sciencecamps,childrenuniversity(lecturesforchildren),
preparingforInternationalOlympiadsetc.
ͲSeminarsandconferences–supportingdevelopmentofprofessionalskillsandupdating
theknowledgeofuniversityalumniandspecialistsinstudyfieldsoftheuniversity.

3.1Vision
AccordingtotheUniversityofTartuStrategicPlan2009Ͳ2015thevisionoftheUniversityofTartuis
tobeaninternationallyrenownedresearchuniversity,andthecentreofacademiclife,cultureand
highͲtechnology innovation in Estonia. In LLL principles are pointed out that the university should
becometolearningorganizationandpromoteLLL.
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3.2.Mission
AccordingtotheuniversitystrategicplanthemissionoftheUniversityofTartuistoactasthe
leadingforcedrivingthedevelopmentofknowledgeͲbasedsocietyinEstoniaandtheguarantorofits
continuitywiththefollowingstrategicaims(whichallsupportsLLL):
(3.1.)Inallitsfieldsofteachingandresearch,theUniversityofTartuensuresastandardthatis
internationallyrecognizedandthebestinEstonia.
(3.2.)TheUniversityofTartuisanattractivelearningandworkingenvironment,withaninternational
staffandstudentbody.
(3.3.) The University of Tartu has developed centres of excellence of international importance in
teachingandresearch.
(3.4.)Incooperationwithitspartners,theUniversityofTartuexertsanactiveinfluenceonEstonia’s
economic and cultural life and social development, communicates its activities to the public and
promoteslifelonglearning.
(3.5.) The University of Tartu is a flexible and smoothly functioning organization endowed with
moderninfrastructure.

3.3.Goals/schedule
InthefieldofLLL3importantaspectsshouldbeconsidered:degreestudyopportunitiesforadults,
CE (short courses) for all people interested in professional development or widening knowledge in
the field of interest (including courses for pupils and third age participants) and university staff
developmentactivities.
The number of adult learners should increase. The volume of continuing education and retraining
coursesshouldincrease25%by2015.Theuniversitystaffshouldbeinternational,highlyqualified(in
both research and teaching), and creative as well as capable of ensuring the effective and highͲ
qualityoperationoftheuniversity.Universitystaffisactiveinprofessionaldevelopment.
Toachievethegoalstheuniversity:
1.promotesLLLinEstonia;
2.supportsstaffinprofessionaldevelopmentandmobilityaswellasprovidesregular
professionaldevelopmentopportunitiesforteachingskills;
3.enhancescooperationwithdifferentorganisationstodevelopmentcurriculaand
CEprogrammesaswellasLLLsupportsystems;
4.improvesaccesstoeducationfordifferenttargetgroups;
5.offersvariousflexiblestudyopportunities,organizesmorecoursesincountiesandvia
7

eͲlearning,developsnewCEcourses,proposesnewmethodsincl.instructedstudy
possibilitiesatworkͲplace;
6.developsAPELsystem;
8.promotesinternationalcooperationfordevelopmentofqualityassurancesystemsandoffer
morecoursestointernationalaudience.
3.4.Top3LLLpriorities
ThetopLLLprioritiesarenr2,5and6.



4. LLLͲpathofyourinstitution
x HowcantheprocessandprogressontheLLLͲpathofyourinstitutionoverthelast10years
bedescribed?Howwouldatimegraphlooklikewiththemaindecisionsandashort
descriptionofthem?
x Whatwerekeyincidents/highlights/achievementsduringthese10years?
x Whataretheobstaclesandchallengesmet(solved/unsolvedproblems/failures)during
these10years?
x Whichkindoforganisationhasbeenbuiltinstructural/personnelterms?


TheLLLhasdevelopedremarkablyduringlast10years.In1996theOpenUniversitywasestablished
to provide lifeͲlong learning opportunities with aim to improve access to education and
diversifystudyopportunitiesaswellastooffermoreflexibleandstudentͲcentredcourses.The
OpenUniversitytrademarkwasestablishedtocoordinateCEandpartͲtimedegreeeducation.
ThemostimportantdevelopmentareasconcerningLLLhavebeenadultdegreeeducation,CE,
eͲlearningandAPEL.
Withinrecentyearsdifferentsupportsystems,suchas(1)InternetbasedStudyInformationSystem
which includes both students in degree studies and learners in CE, (2) intranet including
severalinstructions,templatesandlinkstorelevantdocuments,(3)onlineaccountingsystem
tomanageinvoicesandseedailyupͲtoͲdatedincomesandoutcomesofinternalaccounts,(4)
online system for vocations of the university staff, (5) electronic registration system for
documentationetchavebeendevelopedforbettermanagementofstudies.
In1999therewereabitlessthan2000OpenUniversitystudents(approx16%fromallstudentsin
degree studies). Today we have more than 5000 adults in Open University degree studies
(approx30%).
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Since 1999 the number of CE learners has decreased from 10000 to 20000 and the number of
coursesfrom400to1100.When10yearsagomostofthecourses(93%)tookplaceinTartu
thenlastyearnearly50%ofcoursestookplaceviadistanceandeͲlearningoroutsideTartu.
ThenumberofInternetͲbasedcourseshasincreasedfrom14in1999tomorethan1000in2009.
TenyearsagonobodyknewaboutAPEL.Todayitiscommonthatpriorstudiesandworkexperience
are taken into account in degree studies. But the APEL requirements are also considered in
organisationofCEandeachparticipantwhofulfilstherequirementsforcompletingthecourse
will receive certificate with supplement where all the topics, lecturers, volume etc are
described.
HighlightsandachievementsofLLLpath
1996–theOpenUniversitywasestablishedtoprovidemoreflexiblelifeͲlonglearningopportunities.
1996–firstOpenuniversitystudentswereadmittedtodegreestudies.
1998–theuniversityobtainedfirstvideoconferencefacilitiesaswellasthefirstwebͲbasedcoursein
theWebCTenvironmentwasdevelopedanddelivered.
January 2000 – the University Council gave priority to ICTͲbased learning at our university and the
first education technologist was employed to assistthe teaching staff in the development of
webͲbasedcourses.
July2000–theSummerUniversitywaslaunchedtooffershortsummercoursesforlocalpeople.
2002–theuniversitystartedtoelaborateAPELsystem.
February2002–theportaloftheEͲUniversityoftheUniversityofTartuwasopened.
July 2002 – the International Summer University was organised to offer courses for foreign
participants.
2003–theUniversityCouncilapprovedfirstAPLregulations.
2005–theUniversityCouncilapprovedtheCEstrategyuntil2008andtheeͲlearningstrategy2006Ͳ
2010.
2006 – the university initiated the programmeͲbased study management system for both degree
educationandCE.
2007–thenumberofCElearnersexceededfirsttimethenumberofdegreestudents.
2008–theCentreforExcellenceinTeachingandLearningwasestablishedtodevelopprofessional
developmentsystemforacademicstaffandofferteachertrainingcoursesandcounselling.
2008 – the University Strategic plan 2009Ͳ2015 where LLL concept is fully integrated where
approved.
2009–theUniversityCouncilapprovedLLLprinciplesoftheUniversityofTartu.
9


ThestructureofLLLattheUniversityofTartu
The university uses decentralised model, i.e. we have established structures for coordinating the
studiesandtheacademicstructuralunitsconducttraining.Degreestudiesandformaleducation
acquired within the adult education system (Open University studies) are coordinated by the
Office of Academic Affairs and CE by Open University Centre. Both formal education, acquired
withintheadulteducationsystem,andCEareprovidedbythefacultiesandcolleges.CEcouldbe
also organised by different structural units: Open University Centre, departments of IT and
personnel,museums,libraryetc.Asarule,CEeducationisofferedinthefieldsofstudiesthatare
taughtintheuniversity.
InEstoniaahighereducationalinstitutionitselfassumestheresponsibilityforthequalityoftertiary
education it provides and maintenance of this high quality. Today selfͲevaluation report is the
basisfortheaccreditation.TheprocessofevaluationissupportedandcoordinatedbytheOffice
ofAcademicAffairs.

To assure the quality of CE the university have adopted internal legal norms. These norms enact
requirements for training programmes (the essence of a training, endorsement of the
programme,etc)andthecertificatesissuedafterpassingthecourse.Theheadofastructuralunit,
organisingthetraining,isresponsibleforthequalityoforganisationandcontentofthetraining.
To support quality assurance the university initiated the programmeͲbased study management
system for both degree studies (incl. degree studies for adults) and CE with the aim to involve
morestudentsandlearners,employersandunionstotheprocessofdevelopmentofcurriculaas
wellasCEprogrammestorespondbetterandmoreflexibletotheneedsofsociety.


5. LLLͲfutureatyourinstitution
x

Howdoyouseethefutureperspectiveofyourinstitution?

x

Howdoyouplantoreachyourgoals(describedunder3.3.)

x

Whatarethenextsteps?

x

Whataretheconditionstomeet?

x

Whichtrendshaveaninfluenceonyourinstitution?



ToachievetheLLLgoalssetintheUniversityofTartudevelopmentplanitisimportanttoinvolveall
thefaculties,collegesandadministrativeunits.
TheOpenUniversityCentrewhoisresponsiblefordevelopmentofCEandeͲlearninginitiatedroundͲ
tablesfordevelopmentofCEandeͲlearningindifferentsubjectfields.Allthefacultiesandcolleges
10

were asked to participate and discuss the development possibilities as well as suggest activities to
reachthegoals.EightroundͲtablesforCEtookplaceinOctoberandNovember2009andfiveroundͲ
tablesforeͲlearninginthebeginningof2010.

Allthethoughtswereconcentratedandanalysed.AccordingtotheproposalstheactionplanforCE
for2010wascomposedandpeopleresponsibleforcertaintasksappointed.Imustsaythatitisvery
contentͲrichandchallenging.MostoftheactivitiesarefocusedtothewideningofCEofferaswellas
supportandmarketingactivities.TheactionͲplanforeͲlearningshouldbereadybytheendofApril.
Atthisstageitisdifficulttosayhowthismodelworks,butsomeactionstofulfiltheactionplanhave
startedneverthelessthatsomefacultiesarenotveryactiveintheprocessandneedalotofsupport
andmotivation.ThefirstreviewoftherealisationofCEactionplanshouldtakeplaceinMay.
To plan academic staff development the programme council for development of teaching and
learning was established where all faculties and colleges are represented. The development plan
until 1014 was composed to fulfil the set goals: to work out training and development system,
enhancementoring,counsellinganddifferentsupportsystemsandprovideresearchͲbasedanalyses
tosupporttheseactivities.

ThebiggestinfluencetotheLLLmarkethascurrenteconomicalsituationanddecreasingnumberof
population.
Thenumber ofparticipantsinCEcoursesdepends alotonthe economicalsituation. Sincesalaries
havebeendecreasedandtheunemploymentratehasincreasedfewerlearnersarecomingtoshort
coursesbecausetheyhavetopayfeesforCE.NeverthelessthereareseveralESFprogrammesthat
promote and support LLL provision in Estonia these funds are planned mostly for vocational adult
educationandliberal(hobby)educationinstitutions.Atuniversityleveltherearefundsforcurricula
development,APELactivitiesanduniversitystafftraining.
At the other side many unemployed persons are decided to come back to the university to finish
interruptedstudies.Fromtheautumn2010therewillbestartingasupportsystemfordroppedout
adultstudentstobringthembacktotheuniversity.
Decreasingnumberofpopulationforcesuniversitytowidentargetgroupsandofferdifferentstudy
possibilities.Thereforeitisgoodtimefornewinitiatives.



6. FundingsystemsoftheinstitutionandtheLLLactivities
x

PleaseexplainhowisyourUniversity’sdefinitionofLLL–doyoufollowamoreholistic
perspectiveforthewholeinstitutionordoyouhaveinfinancialtermsdifferentbudgets
11

allocated?IfyouhavenotaseparateLLLfundingstream,thenpleasegivetheinformation
onthetotalUniversitybudgetandgiveanindicationonhowyoudefineandmeasurein
yourUniversity(alsoincludingservices&provisions)



LLLincludesdegreeeducationleadingtodiploma(bothuniversitylevelinitialdegreeeducationand
degree studies for adults) and CE ending with certificate including preͲstudies (courses supporting
one to enter into next study level), professional development courses, and studies in the field of
interestaswellasrequalificationcourses.InthiscasestudyunderLLLareconsidereddegreestudies
foradultlearnersandCE.
Thebudgetofdegreestudiesforadultsarecomposedfromstudentfees(80%)andplacesfinanced
byMinistryofEducationandResearch(20%).In2009thestateorderedstudyplacesfor309people
(approx70%teachertraining).
The budget of CE is composed 34.7% from training projects (incl. both public, private and
internationalrecourses),32.4%feespaidbystudent,21.6%feespaidbytheorganizations(incl.both
public and private recourses) and 11.3% state finances (the Ministry of Education and Research
financesrequalificationprogramsforteachers,coursesfortalentedpupilsandrequalificationstudies
forteachers).



Table1:



ApproximatelyͲ10y
ago(e.g.2000)

Approx.5yago

Current

Future

University’sTotal
Please
specify Budget
theyear



1999

515.6millionEEK

31.2millionEEK

141.1millionEEK

(32.9millionEUR)

(1.2millionEUR)

(9.0millionEUR)

888.0millionEEK

78.6millionEEK

278.4millionEEK

(56.7millionEUR)

(5.0millionEUR)

(17.8millionEUR)

1509.5millionEE

126.5millionEEK

603.8millionEEK

(96.5millionEUR)

(8.1millionEUR)

(38.6millionEUR)

2600millionEEK

156millionEEK

1100millionEEK

2004

2009

2015

LLLTotalBudget

Scienceand
ResearchBudget
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(166.1millionEUR)

(10millionEUR)

(70.3millionEUR)


Table2:

CurrentUniversity’s
TotalBudget(2008)

LLLTotalBudget
(2009)

Public

71.7%

26.0%

Studentfees

8.3%

65.3%

Industry

2.2%

4.2%





Other(incomefromforeignrecoursesincl.EU
programmesaswellasprofitfromrealestateetc)

17.8%

4.5%

Total

100%

100%

Sourcesofincome

Research*

*Itisnotpossibletoestimatehowbigamountofincomecomesfromresearch.Mostlytheresearch
iscombinedwithdevelopmentprojectswhicharefinancedeitherbypublicorprivateorganisations,
foreigninvestorsorEUprogrammes.

x

Whataretheallocationprocedureswithintheinstitution?Whodecideswhatandhow?In
general?Whocontrolstheincome?

x

Approximatelywhatpercentageofthebudgetcouldbeusedbytheinstitutionalleadership
toimplementnewinitiatives?

x

Whatdoestheinstitutionperceiveasstrengthsandweaknessesintermsofit’sfunding,
andhowcouldweaknessesberemediedandstrengthsbefurtherenhanced?

x

Whichtrends/futureperspectivesyouseeforthefundingstreaming?


ThereisnoseparatebudgetforLLL.Theuniversitygeneralbudgetiscomposedandadministratedby
the Finance Office. It incorporates budgets of faculties and structural units. Each faculty and
structural units has subͲaccounts and the dean or head of structural unit is responsible for the
13

budget and administrates their own incomes and outcomes. All the payments are done by the
FinanceOfficebuttheinvoiceshouldbesignedbythepersonresponsibleforthesubͲaccount.
Thefinancialboardoftheuniversityisresponsibleforallocationprocedureforstatefinances.Other
incomes (incl. student fees from degree studies and CE as well as projects) are planned by each
facultyorstructuralunit.
The common budgetary database is worked out to support administration of budget. Each person
responsibleforsubͲaccountcanseetheirupͲtoͲdatedincomesandoutcomesonline.
Theuniversityhasworkedouttheoverheadsystemforincomes.Thepercentageofoverheaddiffers.
For CE and research projects it is 12% and for adult degree studies 24%. This money is meant for
administration of the university as well as development activities. It is incorporated into the
university general budget. It is impossible to say how much is used for implementation new
initiatives since it is up to each person responsible for subͲaccount. ESF funds are widely used for
developmentofLLL.
Since the state finances do not cover all activities the strength of the system is that the persons
responsible for budgets should be active in finding additional resources and openͲminded to
different activities including widening LLL opportunities. But from another side for many academic
leaders it is easier to get additional resources for scientific and research work and the LLL is
considered as last option. So the choice depends a lot on the attitude of leaders in faculties and
structuralunits.
The majority of the LLL income comes from the participants’ fees. This could be considered as
strengthsincethepeopleareusedtopayforthestudies,butformanothersideitdependsaloton
theeconomicalsituation.
IhopethatinthefuturemoreLLLactivitiesattheuniversityarefinancedbytheprivateinstitutions
andenterprises.Todayonly10Ͳ15%oftheuniversitylevelprofessionaltrainingcoursesarefinanced
byprivateenterprises.Inadultdegreeeducationlessthan1%offeesarepaidbyorganizationssince
theemployersshouldpayquitehightaxiftheyfinancedegreestudies.


7. Institution’s/LLLͲStaff
1. DoyouhavestaffwhoaredescribedasLLLstaff–ifso,pleasedescribetheirfunctionsand
positions
x

Howmanyareinternals/externals?

x

Howmanyfullandparttimestaff?

x

HowmanypersonsareinvolvedintotalwiththeLLLͲprovisionsinyourinstitution?


In2006theuniversityinitiatedprogrammeͲbasedmanagementsystemfordegreestudiesandforCE.
In result of this initiative each faculty, college and structural unit providing CE had to appoint a
programmemanagersfordegreestudiesandforCE.
14

The position of programme manager in degree education is usually partͲtime job and the
managers are appointed from academic staff. There are no separate programme managers or
teaching staff for adult degree studies unless the curriculum is conducted only partͲtime.
Therefore most of the university staff is involved in provision of adult degree education. Also
some professionals outside the university (I estimate that less than 10% from all teaching staff)
areinvolvedinteachingprocess.
InCEtheprogrammeͲmanagersarepartlyappointedfromacademicandpartlyfromnonͲacademic
staff and the workload varies from partͲtime to fullͲtime The programme managers could
organise the courses fully by themselves or be supported by support staff (CE coordinators). In
facultiesandcollegeswhoorganisemoreCEseparateunitsforCEareestablished.Altogether60
(mostly partͲtime) programme managers and coordinators are involved in organisation of CE.
Only 15 of them work fullͲtime for CE. Most of the courses are conducted by the university
lecturers and professors. More than half of total academic personnel (1300) are involved in
provision of short courses. Also university nonͲacademic staff and professionals are involved.
Todayapprox1/3ofcoursesareinstructedbyprofessionals.



8. Institutions/LLLͲTargetgroups&Services
x

Atwhichtargetgroupsareyourprovisionsaiming?

x

Whicharethemostinterestingtargetgroupsforyourinstitutionandwhy?

x

Whichkindofsupportservicesareestablishedforthetargetgroupsandhoweffectiveare
theyenhancingtheirachievements?


ConcerningLLLthemostimportanttargetgroupsinadultdegreeeducationarepeopleinterestedin
master or doctoral degree. The most attractive curricula are in social sciences: law, economics,
psychology, tourism management, teacher training etc. In total the university offers more than 70
differentcurriculainadultdegreeeducation.
Anotherimportanttaskistoattractmoreinternationalstudents.Itismostlybecausethepopulation
isdecreasingandeachyearlessyoungstudentsarecomingtotheuniversities.
The biggest target groups for university CE are school teachers and people working in the field of
medicine.Approx40%ofthecoursesarefocusedonschoolteachersand20%todoctorsandnurses.
The other important target groups are managers, clerks, schoolchildren and higher education
institutions’ staff. In 2009 approx 10% of participants at University of Tartu CE courses were the
teaching staff from different universities and higher education institutions. The number increased
sincemanycourseswerefinancedbyEuropeanSocialFunds.

(Pleaseexpandthetextboxasnecessarytoincludeallrelevantinformation)
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9. IndepthsSWOTͲAnalysis4
x

Onthebasisofthe3prioritygoals,pleasecompleteaSWOTAnalysistoassessyour
institution’scapacitytofurtherdevelopintoaLLLU(pleaseprovideyourinstitutions
definitionofaLLLUorgiveaexplanationtowhichconceptyourefer(BeFlex+/LLLͲCharter,
etc)



Strengths
ͲFacilitiesandlonghistorytoofferpartͲtimestudiesandCEcourses.
ͲCompetentandexperiencedstaff.
ͲGoodselfͲdevelopmentpossibilitiesforallemployees.
ͲWiderangeofflexiblestudyopportunitiesindifferentfieldsofsubject:medicine,social
sciences,
humanitiesandnaturalandexactsciences.
ͲResearchbasedknowledge.
ͲRecognitionatnationalandinternationallevel.
ͲRepresentativesandfacilitiesinregions.
ͲCreditͲbearingpossibilitiesinCEandAPELsystem.

Weaknesses
ͲAcademicshavenotimetoworkoutand/orconductCEcourses.
ͲThebestprovidersareoverloadedandtheyarenotinterestedinconductingcoursesin
Tallinnorothercounties.
ͲAllthefacultiesandcollegeshavenotjetrecognisedtheneedtooffershortcoursesand
flexibleLLLopportunities.
ͲTheacademicsarescepticalaboutdiversifyingAPELpossibilities.
ͲIfthevolumeofCEisincreasingitmightaffectonquality.
ͲLackofresourcesandinvestmentstowidenLLLopportunities.
ͲDuetothesizeoftheuniversityanddecentralisedmodelitiscomplicatedquicklyrespond
tothetrainingenquiries.
ͲTheCEcoursestendtobetootheoretical.
ͲTheuniversityisnotwellknownasCEprovideramongmanycompanies.

4

A SWOT analysis must start with defining a desired end state or objective. The aim of any SWOT analysis is to
identify the key internal and external factors that are important to achieving the objective. These come from
within the company's unique value chain. SWOT analysis groups key pieces of information into two main
categories: internal factors (S W) and external factors (O T):
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Opportunities
ͲESFmeasuresandfundsforstafftrainingandcurriculadevelopmentatuniversities.
ͲCurrenteconomicalsituationsupportsparticipationinLLL(unemployedpeoplearecomingback
tofinishtheirstudies,professionaldevelopmentisimportantforeconomicgrowthetc).
ͲDemographicsituationsupportsnewinitiatives(workͲbasedstudies,APEL,newcourses,
modulesetc)inuniversities(lesstraditionalstudents,needtofindadditionalfundstosurvive
etc).
ͲOffermorestudyopportunitiesinTallinnandHarjuCountywherealmosthalfofpopulation
istendedto.
ͲESFmeasuresandfundsavailablefororganisationsandcompaniesforstaffdevelopment.
ͲPlannedfinancialsupportschemes(ESFfunds)foradultstofinishtheiruniversitystudies.
ͲIntegratedandinterdisciplinarysolutions(appliedresearch,training,counsellingetc)
ͲInternationalmarket(foreͲlearning,blendedlearning,SummerandWinterUniversityetc).




Threats
ͲCurrenteconomicalsituation(sincetherateofunemploymentishighandthesalaries
havebeendecreasedthepeoplearenotabletopaythefees,butapprox2/3oftheLLL
budgetoftheuniversitycomesfromfeespaidbythestudentsandlearners)
ͲTheeducationalmarketinEstoniaisliberalandtherearemanyHEIͲsandprivateCEproviders
17

aswellasforeignproviders
ͲDemographicsituation–Estoniaisasmallcountryandpopulationisdecreasing

(Pleaseexpandthetextboxasnecessarytoincludeallrelevantinformation)

10. Conclusion
x

x


pleaseprepareaconclusionwhichsummarisesthestrengths,weaknesses,opportunities
andthreatsandoffersaspecificactionplantoremedyweaknessesandtodevelop
strengths
pleasedraftanoverallsketchofyourtop5“Do’sandDon’ts”intheconstructionofaLLLU


TowidenLLLopportunitiesitisessentialtooffermorecoursesindifferentplacesinEstonia.The
universityhasdecidedthatmoreLLLactivitiesshouldtakeplaceinTallinnwherethepotentialclients
arebutalsomanycompetitors:otheruniversities,HEIͲsandmanyprivateCEproviders.The
universityalreadyhavesomefacilitiesinTallinnandconductslawstudies(alsoforadults)andsome
CEcoursesthere.Buttoreachthatgoaltheuniversityshouldinvesttowidenthefacilitiesandwork
outmotivationsystemforacademicstafftoattractthemconductmorecoursesinTallinn.Quitealot
ofattentionshouldalsobepaidonvisibilityandpromotion.
Forthispurposewehaveplanneddifferentactivities:tomeetdifferentstakeholderstointroduce
universityactivities,organisedifferenteventsetc.
ForexampleinthebeginningofAprilsecondtimetheUniversityofTartuweekinTallinntookplace.
Duringoneweekseveralseminars,openlecturesandshortcoursestookplaceforvarioustarget
groups:schoolchildren,teachers,specialists,managersinprivateandpublicsector,unemployed
people,seniors,etc.Thisyearitwasverypopular–morethan1000peopleparticipatedinthese
activities.
ThemostimportantinconstructionofaLLLuniversityisthattheideaisacknowledgedandapproved
bytheleadersoftheuniversity:rector,viceͲrectors,deans,directorsandheadsofdepartments.The
LLLconceptshouldbeincorporatedintothestrategicdocumentswhichshouldbesupportedby
actionplanswherealsopersonsresponsibleforcertainactionareappointed.Inmymindthemost
difficultistopersuadeacademicstodeveloptheirteachingskillsandofferdifferentflexiblestudy
opportunities.


This project has been funded with support from the European Commission.
This report reflects the views only of the author, and the Commission cannot be held
responsible for any use which may be made of the information contained therein.
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